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SPECIAL $18.00 gg£
Our regular Une of I» English Wor

steds exquisitely tailored to order.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Hlgb-Olas» Cash Tailors,

Tenue and Shuter Streets-Corner
Branch Store: i» Queen Su West

road and crosscountry races.
Toroato Harrier Association*» Sam* 

jker Program-Affiliated Clatos.

A meeting of the Toronto Harriers* As
sociation was held la West End Y.M.C.A. 
parlors for the purpose of arranging for 
a series of road and cross-country races 
during the coming season. It was thought 
desirable to appoint a committee to solicit 
subscriptions from the citlseus towards de-

Tbis(raying the expenses of the races, 
committee will commence Its work In a 
few days. The program of events Include 
a five-mile road race, eight-mile cross-coun
try, one-mile Hack and five-mile cross-coun
try.

The following clubs constitute the associ
ation: West End Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.
C.A., Orton Harrier Club, St. Mary’s Ath
letic Club, I. C. B. L*. Athletic Club, 
Broach lew Running Club. Hie Har
riers would also like to hear from tue 
St. Stephens, All Saints or any other clubs 
interested in the sport. Address, J. An
thony, secretary association, West End Y. 
M.C.À.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club re
quests all Its members to attend special 
class on Monday and Friday nights.

Canadian Doers Entered at Buffalo
Buffalo, March 17.—The size of the Cana

dian entry for next week s Buffalo show 
gives Indication that the breeders of the 
Dominion realise that this city will become 
the International headquarters foi the two 
co.mtries. Practically every good kennel In 
Canada will be here. Among others will be 
the following: Toronto, Norfolk Kennels, 
T- D. McGraw, R. J. Ewantou, Sherwood 
Fennels, Allen Trehilcock, J. .1. Wright, 
Harry 8. Watts, James S. Clark, H. G. 
Vharlesworth, G. E. Dlckert. J. S. Gordo.i; 
Hamilton. Mark O'Rourke, William P. Pivs- 
mail, Joseph Armstrong. Robert Colvin, 
Ueoige H. Carley; Pembroke, It. J. Mc- 
Ganghey; Simcoe, Percivitl R. Kendall; 
I’niry Sound, T. McCarroll: Deer Park, A. 
A. .Macdonald; WePnnd, Maple Leaf Ken
nels; Byron. Robert McEwen: 8t. Thomas, 
Dan Thody and Mrs. Charles Waters; Brant
ford, George Bell, John Bowden, W. J. 
Gives; Niagara Falls, James Bamfleld; 
Woodstock, W. E. Budd, George Dunn; 
Hamilton, Mrs. 8 Gammon.

Trinity Athletic Officer».
The annual election of officers for the 

Trinity University Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation took place Wednesday evening and 
resulted ns follows:

Hon. President, the Provost, Rev. Dr. 
Macklem (ace.); hon. vice-president, Dean 
Duckworth. A. H. Young, M.A., 
C. F. Clarke, all by acclamation; 
president, E . H. Ker, ’04 (ate.);
vice-president, A. II. Wilkinson, ’04 (acc.i; 
treasurer. H. 8. Simpson. M. A. (acc). as
sistant treasurer, C. De Fallot. ’05 (nee.4; 
tary, P. H. Gordon. *05; committee, Messrs. 
Hewetson. McGowan, *05, V. R. Smith, ’00, 
Mitchell, ’06, 8. C. McLeod, ’06.

j Dedal on for Marvin Hart.
Hot Springs. March 17.—After twenty 

rounds of hard fighting Marvin Hart of 
Louisville was given the decision over 
Sandy Ferguson of Boston last night. Tjho 
fight was before the Whlfington Park À. C. 
snd drew one of the largest crowds of 
the season. Many thonght that Ferguson 
deserved a draw. Hart, however, forced 
the fighting all the time, but he had much 
difficulty In doing serious damage. On the 
other hand, Ferguson landed many left 
jabs to the face, and sent. Hart to the floor 
iu the seventh round for a count of seven. 
In the latter part, however. Hart fought 
fiercely, landing many telling kidney blows, 
with a few hard face and head swings and 
upper cuts . Ferguson was much the heavi
er and had the longest reach. Hart weigh
ed in at 1.85 and Ferguson at. 107. The bet
ting was 2 to 1 on Jlnrt.

Ell Gibson and l)ph McGee Will 6|»nr
Several of the amateurs who will con

test In the spring championships will ap
pear to-night at the Musketeers* smoker in 
Dominion Hall. Queen and Sumach-streets. 
Among them are John Bass, Roy Masters, 
Bert, Gale, W. Thompson and Harry 
O’Mella. Archie Woods, Jim Lawless, 
Billy Harrison, H. Smith and Jim Bass 
will also don the gloves. The wind-up 
will be between Eph McGee, ex-chnmpton, 
and Ell Gibson, champion heavyweight 
amateu.* boxer of the city. Besides there 
will be a good musical program.

Y.M.C.A. Wrestling Finale.
The finals in the wrestling toiirnamert 

at Central _Y. M. C. A. will be decided this 
evening, starting at 9 o‘clock sharp. The 
drawings are as follows: 115 lbs.. F. Os
wald v. C. Synett; 145 lbs., J. Ford v. J. 
Brady; 158 lbs.,■ E. Kelso v. n bye, A. Mar
tin v. N. Poapst. The winner of this bout 
to meet Kelso. Heavyweights, A. J. Hardy 
v. E. Kelso.

WillYoullelpaSiclifriend
Oct My Book for Him Now.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 .)n flu neat t. 
lu.ok 2 on tie kidneys- 
Book 4 lor ft » -il l. 
Book 5 tor Men (Sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Which
Shall

I
Send

Send me no momy.
Only tell me willed book to send.
You certainly know ot some one who is 

*kk -some suiferor who will be gratef il 
tor the help my book offers.

And that book tells ot a way to help 
Tells ot a way so cor ta In that 1, as a phy
sician, otter that help oh trial. The hook 
tells how tor 30 years lit hospitals and at 
bedsides 1 searched tor a way to cure deep- 
Seated and difficult diseases. It tells how 
1 perfected my prescription-.Hr. Snoop’s 
lU-storatlve. How by scientific experiment 
1 traced out”the causes that bring on 
chronic diseases.

1 found Invariably that where there 
» weakness, the Inside nerves wee
.... „ . were weuk
!»\ here there was a lack of vitality that 
the vital nerves lacked power. Where week 
organs were found, I always found weuk 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought 
of, but the vital organs’ nerves, the iuslle- 
ILc invisible nerves.

This was a revelation. Then mv real 
Cess began.

Then 1 combined ingredients that would 
Strengthen, that would vitalize the;e nerves 
■That prescription I called a restorative, it 
Is known the world over now as Dr him,in’s 
Restorative. After that 1 did not fall to 
cure one case In each hundred. In the ex
tremely difficult cases my failures for dye 
years were one In each forty treated 
found Cancer incurable. Cancer is for 
gory, not medicine.

Then how to get this prescription to sick 
ones everywhere was my thougnt. 
announce It In the public press, 
thought 1. will they realize the truth of 
my discovery—the real 
Slump's Restorative; Then a way came to 
ice—like an Inspiration. "1 will off", it to 
the sick on trial. Then they will kuo v I 
»m sincere."

I wrote a reliable druggist 111 ea ’h city 
end village In America. They agreed to co
operate with me.

Now by any sick one.

sue-

I

But,

power of Dr.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
f*on be taken on trial. For a full month 

I will let you use it entirely at my risk.
8entl no money.. Just write me for the 

ùook you need. When I send it I will tell 
Jou of a di ugglst near by who will permit 
the month's trial. Vse the Restorative .a 
Month. Then decide. If you say to the 
tiruagiat ”It did not help me.** that .vlll re
lieve you of any expense whatever. He will 
till the cost to in»-.

This Is my way of clearlag r»;««• mind of 
all doubts as to what l>r. # » Restora
tive can do. No matter irV* prejiv ced, you 
tnunot dispute this a':d<|Mte e'iMiyfîy I of- 

You cannot resist an off*» like this 
ir you are nt all sick.

If you have a weakness, write me. If 
?ou can't do things like yon used to do 
th«‘m. tell me about it.

Write in confidence. As a physician I will 
tell you a way to help. Get my book now — 
to dav.

Address Dr. Shnop. Box 21 Rarlne, WIs.
Mild cases, not chronic, ave «>fien cured 

*Uh one or two irnttles. At druggists.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
SS‘on Dv.nensia Book I for Women 
Si*00 tho Heart Book 5 tor Men (setled) 

3on the Kidneys Book 6on Rhcuma’ism.

At the Doctor’s Risk.

FRIDAY MORNING

si. men min
Frank Bell Second, Roue Third; 

Morning Star, Favorite, Outside 
the Money.

New Orlean», March 17.—Rslnland and 
Stella Allen, both of whom outclassed their 
fields, were the only winning favorites to- 

A heavy rain and hailstorm came 
on after the fifth race, and In the slxtu, 
horses and colors were only distinguishable 
as they passed the stand, 
agtllu today In the ot. Patrick's Day Han
dicap, worth $108o to the winner, ueresske 
winning easily, in the colors ot >r. L,. tlay- 

. man.
lie,'but was neier prominent, aim nun u.to- 
gemer in lue run nutue. 
unmee, uaue tue running to me eigutn pole, 
where Vi-regise, wao nad been eieveny 
nursed along uy maithews, went lo tue 
iront ami won eusi.y uy tour leugtus. Sum
mary •

hirst rfee, 1% miles— Raluland, 1U7 (T. 
Dean,, b to rO, r, Tue Brown aio..aivu, xoa 
of reamer), a lo 1, 2; iriple stiver, luu 
luveaiun,, 12 to 1, 3. Time LUu. 1’ro.e 
uuiv, xTuutns, Alorren, Regiuu and Manier 
r'riui also ran.

nvcouu rave, 6 furlongs—Tommy Foster, 
10* iJ. Henuessy), 0 to 1, 1; Hemlock, lot 
la. jiauuews), w to o, 2; l.auy contrary, 
AU4 tuaivit), o to 1, 3. 
niltuvre, uenry of t’rautsmar, Hickory 
corners, cany Radnor, uueciv, L-vmuci,Xan 
giine and Ring Dove also ran.

iutru rave, it unie—etehu Allen, 11514 
(W. uicls,, even, i; vcinval, llo (1. Dean,, 
id to 5, 2; Golden r lower. Hi (Auniiehouj, 
t>y to 1, 3. Time .48 o-n. Green uowu, 
Guadeloupe, Dan Hora, Tne Ductress ana 
WuiiTU’eu also

1-ourth race, St. Patrick's Day Handicap, 
« Iuriongs—Deresske, lus (J. MntiUews), o 
to 1, 1; rrauk Beilj 111 (komanein,, H to 
2, 2; Roue, 114 iCocnrani, iu to o, 3.
1.15 l-o. Atdiana, Autumn Leaves, Maistvr, 
Uarmukis, Uopeiut Miss and Morning Star 
amo ran

■ Filth race, 1 116 miles—MacBeth, 107 
(Livingston), 0 to 2, 1; Mauser, luti (Aubu- 
eüon), 5 to 2, 2; Deer Hunter, luu (C’alvit), 
2.1 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Reckoner, Lee 
King and The Messenger also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Burke c'oenran, DU 
(Romuieill), 20 to 1, 1; Lou Woods, 111 
(Woods), 2 to 1, 2; Midshipman, 83 (Unm- 
111111a), 3 to 1, 3. Time not taken. Larry 
Wtlkes, Eclectic, Free Admission, Glnsprav, 
Ellxa Dillon, Nibble Nag, 
and Charles D. also ran.

day.

The east scored

Morning ouir was a atiuug inn..-

Roue, me second

Time 1-A-. x-o.

ran.

Time

semper Y ivax

Results at Oakland.
San Francise», March 17.—Weather rail

ing, track Sloppy. First race, selling, 1 
I'.nlb -Dusty Miner, 92 (Tracerai, 0 to 1, 1; 
Gateway, SO (Crosstliwalt), 5 to 2, 2; Lady 
Athling. 89 (Greenfield), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. 
liarkaboh, P.ilger, Eiger, Rene, H. 1’. Lane 
mid Vastmastcr also ran.

Second race, selling, H mile -Light of 
Dhy, 101 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 1; L. Hooligin, 
98 (Vanderlmut), 4 to 1, 2: Marie J., lOo 
(J. V. T. Sbeebab), 9 to" 3, 3. Time .52. 
1 lerelia, Silo, Sfin 'Jose and ALha also :*au.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—■'Searcher, lu7 
(Holbrook), 3 to 1, 1; Northw.-st, .92 (Co 1- 
neil). 9 to 1, 2; Tamm, 107 (J. T. Sheeh.vi), 
10- to 1. 8. Time 1.47 ’/,. Hogarth, Nllgar, 
Rio Shannon, Cherries, Watkins, Overtoil 
and The Scot also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards 
-The Fretter, 107 (Travers), 4 to 1, 1; Pat 

Morrissey, 109 (Holbrook), 6 to 5, 2; Mow,
104 IBrlxton), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Davis 
8., lllowabo, Arthur Ray also rau.

!' Iflh rare, selling,? furlongs— Lady Kent,
105 (Holbrook), 5 to 2, 1; Toto Grutlot, 110 
(Mountain), 0 to 1, 2: Cloche d’Or. MS 
(Knapp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17*1 Skip Me, 
Bntldor, I’urewood, Silurian also ran.

Sixth race, piiree.3% furjoegs—llagerdoii, 
115 (J. Martin), 9 to 5, l: AIK,tin. 113 (J. 
Daly), 7 to 2, 2; Daisy Green, 104 (Moun
tain), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.10»/,.
Gehelnnees Orohte also ran.

O'yinplah,

Oukl ind Race Card.
San Francisco, March tT- Firs "'race, 

11:16 mile, selling:
Alloruna ..
Bell Reed .

... 97 Tom Mitchell ...101

...101 Florlnel II.............109
Penzance ... r v. « 162 Dr. Skeviunn ... inr7 
Cowl* W>*.-.^..a07 AmfiM.i 12*1 v<tWl04 
r.ir^inhv ^BV2 Imp^omftîi .. \\ 107 
My . Rju Bon Lush

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse, 2-ycar-old 
maidens:

...................107 I.ady Blanton . .104
Ana «ma................ 101 S.aechnmte...........107
Escoboaa................107 Lady Niuora .
Senator Poyntz .107 Mlzpah.........

Third face, Futurity course, selling:
Thank Heaven ..105 Harbor ...

Duke Richelieu ..112 Mendota .
Resigned .. .... 105 Saul of Tarsus .. 123
Harry Thatcher • 125 Crias Crow
Foxy GraudiKi ..105 Heceo ....
Salto....................... 102

.mi 104

104
.107

....107 
...100

121
103

Fourth race, 1 mile and ,50 yards, gelling: 
Rio Shaunon ...103 Poloivlus ...
Mr. Diugle ..........110 Idogo .... .
Boutoiiiere .. ..102 Rimroi-K .,.

ITftb race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Whiskers .. ... .105 Minm .... .
Lozano...................112 Col. Van ..

101 Gnlantlius .
Muresea .................105 Reeves .. .

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Scherzo.................. 100- Anirnd .. .
Gateway ..
Jack Little

...110
...102
...105

.104
107

Molto 107
.112

.. 96 

..10792 Htilfdnl ..

v New Orleone Program.
New Orleans, March 17.—First ra?e, % 

mile, selling:
Lacoche ...
Syriin..........
Miraculous 
Out Out ..
Irene Mac 
Kabyle ....

Second r*m, % mile, purs»1:
M. Schlemiuvr.. .103 Fair Calypso.........110
Nicola ....................Iu5 Truffle llanter .110
Georgia Carter ..105 Falbala ..................H0

Third race, 5% furlongs, purs»*:
Short Cake .........95 Jim Fcrrln ..
Spencerian ..
Weird II ...
Zima ............
Docile £i* . .
Rachael War*l .. 93 Mrs. F. Foster .10?

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, purse:
Bronx ....
Komoiniio ..
Bine Darter 
John Doyle 
Josette ....
June Collins ....104 Frontenac............114

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, sidling:
John Coifltor .... i'4 Dr. Carrie*
Sarilla ....
Satchel ....
Hegira ....
Equalize ...
Arden .. .

Sixth rao«*, 11-16 mile, selling:
Feronia ....
Chiekash.i .,
Eugenia S. .
Debenture .
Strader» ...
Atheola ................ 94 Bird wood................ 107

...102 SI Ah ....

...103 Stunts .. .
..104 Half a Hundred. 108 

...104 Lady Contrary .100

...105 Hist............

... 100 Amorous ...

..106
-.107

..110

..112

..100
. 95 Tom O'Day ..........1«K)
. 95 Maj. Carpenter .100 
. 95 Tom Collins ....107 
. 95 Ernest Parham ..107

..100 Flfzbrlllar........... 1»)7

.. 95 Locke t .. .
. .10.) Presentation
..100 Icicle...........
..102 Tally H. ..

109
113
113
113

.104
.. 94 R«*an............
.. 94 Safeguard ..
.. 95 Circus Girl 
.. 96 Pronta .. .
.. 99 Moderator........... Ill

105
.10.1
106
106

. 90 Miss Went ..........100

. 9o Nimble Nag .

. 94 Radiant Heat 
. 94 Jack Doyle ..

94 Prince Richard ..104

100
PH
101

Go*«*|p of the Turf.
The gain»* at New Orleans ends on Sat

urday. Many uf the horses there will be 
shipped to the Bennlngs track.

The a< tion of the Listowel Trotting As
sociation In announcing. Its meeting on 
June 22. 23 anil 24. the dates claimed by , 
the Hamilton Association some time ago, 
will not make the latter alter dates.

Ercene Leigh, the American trainer, 
writes fiom Paris that he won 17 races on 
the r reuch turf. In two days he won 
eight ra< es. Leigh is the American trainer 
who won noarly *2.70,(100 In stakos n»<l 
potsss on the Freneh turf. He has 150 
horses under his vare, 40 of which are 
jumpers.

Q..O.R, Handicap Tournament.

The beat scores up to date In the Q.O.R." 
individual handicap bowling) tournament 
are as follows:
Reid.............
McWilliams 
.Stewart ...
Go lay ................................................................. 577
Rosebaoh .................  .................................... S7o

Company teams will roll on the following 
days: To-night, H Co. and A Co.: Mon
day, II Co. D Co. and B Co.; Thursday. C 
Co. and G Co.; Wednesday, C Co., I Co. 
and F« Co.

620
. 599

580

Guilty of Murder.
Buffalo. March 17.—Hermann Helmber- 

ger. 17 years old. one of the four boys who 
on Jan. 22 killed Bernardo Ralzano. a Wnl- 
den-arenne grocer, was to-night found guil
ty of murder In the second degree. Tho 
only punishment provided by law is life 
Imprisonment, and that sentence will l»e 
imposed next Monday morning. Trueman. 
Draper and Rousselet, the three lads tv ho 
wer»* indicted with Ilriniberger, will le 
tried next month.

V.S. Consul nt Dawson.
Washington. March 17.—Louis Dent 

has H*«bn made consul at Dawson.

■-
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LACROSSE IN THE TRENT VALLEY. PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY HONORS, v

Havelock Siaee.ts District for C.L. 
A.—Notes of Notieoel Gome, ■ .

Portage Lake Won at Pittsber* by 
7 to ')—Notes of tlie Game.i» m i cm :

Peterboro, March 17.—T. P. Lancaster of
Ilayclock, in suggesting the formation of a championship race, winning by the top score
C. L. A. district, among; other things says: * hockey championship of the United States

e.mak7hT slason^.ndTnT»1^1 the h"’ Stratford WantS Dominion Day Races ClTe ^vonTmm^at^amou. western min-
of Interest taken in the_C. L. A. in this sen-  Nominations Uo lng <Uettlet played all around the Victorias,
nreVeT T “ WOn,d.^ e™le and nominations up th. wtlJUers 0( the Western Pennsylvania
proie to be a success If a Trent Valley (0 DatC. of 7 to u, and ttkes the honor from Fltts-
loague could be formed. No donht a large !mrK The only consolation a 1‘ittsburg
number of clubs from the surrounding ----- hockey-goer may find In the defeat la thatfis3122T..rvr rv .. «. c— tiS.SS-s.'SSE* KS.V":
ihlf,UL^2,2^r^,Mvi!”8t, .y.:er’.b^lt H f'1.' Friday, April 1, In room O, King Edward Ug point. These former local favorites
Idea for you to propre and” l^nn 8tSÎ The executive committee will meet ^>«1 the Vies at every angle of the
league thru the columns of The Examiner? at 10 a.m., and fit'll o'clock President W. * A|| ^ eliminated from
he only *too *plrnsedr"tJ0do°nR" l^'our’nower G' Aylln«= °f M°Utre'" W"‘ ^ ^ “ SMart ïnd6'M^i»n'ah™
to help the Pmovement.d When the Trent and °Pe° the twenty-second annual asfieiu- .flr8t haR and in the second
Valley Hookcv Leacue has nrnred to he 1t Ct,?, Morrl*on landed two, B. Stuart,h a sueeesi there Is no rearon to diinht M,‘ ,, „ „ Shields and Wes.-ott one each. Shields took
hut that a lacrosse league w”"d aIro M Secretary-treasurer H. B. Howson will the pack the entire length of the ice for
looked upon favorable. , have the best report to present In the bis- h fhe llne-np:

Last season there" were three lacrosse lory of the association. Altho, with the ' . "8V La}ip v): Goal Hern: point, Gib-
teams In the t. L. A. between Peterboro detrine of the sporting bicycle club, the “1' eoier-polnt, H. Stuart: forward, Mor
and Belleville, two of them lielng In Pt ter- luembershlp has decreased of late years, <L,'II^T' B- Stuart: right wtng, Wes-
boro^ Hastings, which entered a team In this year it has held the same as 1JJ2 and co;;.' whlff. Shields,
the Junior C. L. A., defaulted after playing I9u3, and, by careful management, tue ue- >Jrt<>rin (0): Goal, Mackey; point, 8plttal;
?Z!e Ka"lp',V‘avlnff Peterboro Athletics aud cumuhitlon of liabilities, iuvldetital to pub- ^jP^ Voiiit, Duval; forward, E. Rolierts;
the BellevilV* tram alone in that district. liming The Canadian Wheelman, \ Slxsmlth; right wing, G. 81x-

.n,ld hofW. Midland and cntirt-iy discharged, aud the association »lh:, ,eft wing. J. Roi^rts.
♦hlîi £ k‘08î,M have been succesaf.il, llH8 a gootj 8Urpius with no liabilities. ^«Is-Morrison 3, B. 8tuart 2, Shields,

l‘lcmls«firl^»Jrel.^0.llî^aM,1 Î? hfMf*ve that a , Th»* uoininations received to date are those escott.
lacrosse league should not also be a sue- of H v Clarke of Vancouver, B.C., for tne

office of presiaent and G.8. Pearcy as chair- 
Mniiinnii t l ian of the Dominion racing board.Th- "d L*‘croe"e ™ah- ^ Stretford has applied for the Dominion

ann’e Jae£ n.eet, to be held on Dominion Day.
rire t!ôl2,ir .'!L,0L ^KtrJrîi N?" Jl"nlor 2'be following are the members of the Hoi niïïSfiîîPIePnt|ve committee for the current year,
aident" John KMt-" ^hon* nho retire at this convention, and arc.
Joh," 'KdwhortM krete ltwu7nP Rrt F' ‘«gible for re-election: President, W. G.
C'Doc."| Grnhnm. A. Pickett. Rolvwt Me- 8j |l"e, Mo'atttfi1, .9®*-: P*11 president, A.
Int.vre and A. Roland: president, J. Steven- “' ^ul,t.?u',. ^orouto. Ont.; vlce-preshfent, 
son; vice-president, F. Lillie; secretary- ^huvonver. B.C.; secretary-
treaenrer, Wilfred A. Glockllng; manager, ' treeeurer, H. B. Howson, Toronto, Out.;
A. Ycnmnn; executive committee, the prv- ^p8*rmau transportation committee, Louis 
sldcnt. vice-president, secretary, manager Rubcnsteln, Montreal, Que.; chairman uicm- 
nnd Bert Greene; team committee. Eroding, •►crshlp committee, John F. Rave, Toronto,
Warwick and Oates: representatives to Ont.; chairman rights and privileges corn- 
league. Daniels and Greene; bon. coaches, mittec. Dr. M. U. Mcllhtnncy, Ottawa,
Messrs. Warwick, Dowling, Hale, Yea man Ont.; chairman rules and regulations coin- 
end Burton. rnittee. E. K. DrunsflelU,Toronto, Out.;

The Mnttlands will put two ted ms In the chairman roads and touring committee. A. 
field this season. Intermediate and Junior, W. Campbell, C.E., Toronto, Out.; chalr- 
and their prospects are very brieht. This man Dominion racing board, G. 8. Pearcy, 
club hopes to secure the best practice field Toronto, Ont.
In the north end. negotiations for which 
are now on. so that the boys may he able 
to turn out when the snow leaves the 
ground.

Pittsburg, March 17.—The professional
A9

The Portage

SCOTCH WHISKY
Distillers, Argyleshire.

•$

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
f<yty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co.,7 S$U&?rw6

i*ue

Unable to Dissuade Girl From Enter
ing Ursuline Convent, Toronto 

Man Kills Himself.

Maçy years of careful 
"Study among birds pro
duced-patent

Bird Bread
‘rh?t. Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the

Pkff*-* * large cakes.

Referee—8chooley.

Guelph Beat Berlin.
«"Slph Mnnb 17—In the first of the 

nomc-aud-home games for the Slccman Cup 
Guelph beat the Berlin team, augmented by 
three Waterloo seniors, here last night. The 
game was a fast one and never lagged up 
to the last. Close checking was the rule. 
Guelph did not play as fast as ou Saturday 
night. No play was particularly worthy of 
mention.

Both goalkeepers put up a good game. 
The sçore at half-time was 2 to 1, and in 
the second half the game was nothing nnt 
n stiff defence on both sides. The line 
up was:

Berlin—-Goal. O. Washburn; point. Rose- 
kart; cover point, W’ilkeson; centre. Engel; 
rover. Rrinkert; right wing, Cochran; left 
wing. Rhodes.

Guelph--Goal. Cutter; point, W11H*on; 
rover* point. Irving; centre, Hutcheson: 
rover, A. Young; right wing, Buchan; left 
wing. Pettle.

Referee—G. Porteous. Goal Umpires - 
Guelph. Grhnshaw: Berlin, Voeltcer. Time
keepers—Guelph, Kennedy; Berlin, Vogel- 
slug.

New York, March 17.—The World^ says;
Despondent because the girl he loved h$d 
entered the Ursuline Convent and had not 
replied to the letters that he sent to her 
urging that she reconsider her resolve to 
devote her life to religious ttvork, Edward 
J. Neal ou lust night killed himself withlu
a block of the convent In which she had 
sought retreat.

Howard Webster, who lives at 198th- 
street aud Webster-avenue, was walking 
thru 1.17th-street about 9 o'clock, when he 
stumbled over the body of a man lying on 
the sidewalk. He was unable to arouse 
the nian, and summoned Dr. Simon D. 
Bradley, who lives iu Aiarion-avenue.

two Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

CottamBird «Seed
Bart cats. Ce., 1,3 Onto St., Leeds», Oat.

ESTATE NOTICES.
nearly.

UDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of Oharlea Cray Blrlck, Deceased

Dr. Bradley said the man was apparent- T 
ly dead._ but Policeman Thomas Fitzpat- ^ 

l nek, rang for an ambulance from Ford- 
ham Hospital. Dr. Kern, the surgeon, and 
Dr. Brauley discovered that the man had 
been dead half an hour. They found a 
bullet wound thru bis right temple, and a 
revolver, was clutched In his right hand.

In his pocket they found a laundry tick
et made out to Edward J. Nealou, also vis
iting cards engraved with the same name 
and this address: ”No. 102 Duchess-street,
Toronto, Canada." In a corner of these 
cards were written the following address in 
ink: "No. 310 West 117tb-street, 
lork." -r-
- Coroner Berry made an Investigation that 
led him to express the opinion that Nealon 
had .committed suicide because of an un- 
hnpn> love affair. The body was taken to 
an ^undertaker's at Webster-avenue and 
189th-strect. It was that of a handsome 
man, 25 years of age. Ife was of athletic 
build, dressed in good clothing.

So far as the ebroner could discover, before me, the undersigned official referee 
Nealon, .while visiting the city on business, ! of the said court, at my charniers, In Os- 
fell in love with a girl who later entered: goode Hall, 
the Ursuline Convent. Nealon, It was 12th day of
said, ’’had tried hls best to dissuade her- noon, being the time appointed for adjodi-~ 
from the step and was driven frantic by cation on the claims, 
her termination to pass her life In seclu- Dated the lltb day of March; 1904. 566
stas with the nuns. NEIL Mrt.KAN.

To hls many fervid letters addressed to ntneiai pm™the girl at the convent there wns no reply. _i____________________ _ umcml KCIerPP'
and he took to haunting the vicinity of the 
convent grounds. He had been observed 
walking up and down near the bill at Bed
ford, l'ark, where the convent Is situated.

rursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court'of Justice for Ontario, made In the 
matter of the estate of Charles Gray Elrlck, 
det cased, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any general or specific lien upon the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of 
Charles Gray Elrlck, late of the City of 
Toronto, In'the County or Y'ork, manufac
turer, who died In or about the month ot 
November, 1008, are. on or before the 5th, 
dey ot April, 1904, to send, Uy (lost, pre
paid, to J. B. O'Brian, solicitor. Home Life 
molding, Adelalde-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and <le- 
sorlptlon, the full particulars of their 
clhlms, a statement of their accounts anil 
tbe nature of the securities (If1 any) held 
by them: or in default thereof, they will 
lie peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
ot the said judgment, 
holding any security Is to produce the same

Secretary Howson will endeavor -o make 
the convention a gathering of the old-time 
ineiul-ers. when It. A. Robertson of Hamil
ton, George Van Felson of Quebec, Bloss

Fergus Hus Candtdnte for Council. ] (joSprlelL L/'D.^Rubcnatefn' of^Montreal At the Queen City Rink the Morrison 

lergua, March 17.—The Thistles will he anil the orator of the association, J. Bruce team won the final game by defeating the 
strong. Since spring weather has started Walker of Brantford, were leading lights in I ft- 8. Williams Plano Co. seven !>y at score 
to look In. lacrosse is one of the chief the association, and took an actlx*e interest ot 7 to 1. George Perrin refereed to the 
tepier. In town. Most of the old players in the welfare of the wheelmen of the Do- flatIsfnctlon of all. The teams lined up os 
are here. 8ox Clark is still In Galt, and minion. follows:
Harry Muriton is attending school In Toronto. __ Morrison (7>—Goal, Cana; point, Crongb;
and all are willing to be In the line up cf n, 1U ,>n,A|/r-r ... un,ITnPI, cover, Hewitt; forwards. W. H. Morrison,
the Thistles for another season. Arrange- r LA Y uRICKlI IN MONTREAL. F. G. Morrison. IT. Gnnner. H. Turner,
inents are completed for the American tour, Williams (l)-»-Goal. Marriott;
and it Is the hope of the Thistles to beat La<wh«ne rlnle i „„i, Braini cover. Sherdlff; forwards,the descents of Brooklyn on .Tune 4. The Ul*Mee . b L°°k ,or Brl*ht s*«- Crawford. Coleman. McGregor,
chib has nominated A. C. Steele for a place *on’ SAnle ae Leet Year. The league standing is as follows:
on the council of the C.L.A. ---------- ^ XVon- Loet-

,, , . Jns. Morrison Co.......i..
SonthaMontreal. March 17.—The annual meeting R. 8. Williams Plano Co..

Southampton. Mnreh 17,-Sonthnmnton «-o Lschlno Cricket Club xvas hold In Western Assuranre Co....
Lacrosse Chib has reorganized for the‘sen- the,r vhilxhouse. and was attended by about ll**''rers’ Life .
*°ir ’w ^ elected ns follows: ! 30 members. The reports of last season

vdPïtf i!-*' îîî B°2rm*n« M L. A. : w#-re very good, ns there* are many good 
dent. H. L Harrlsonf sevon/rire.preslde'!t." l**»Feru joining the chib. The following of- 
D. H. Foster: manager and field captain, ficera were elected:
£°T.'‘L£?.n,prV • "'ï,r|ltar£"frC""'^r’r;, V- ratrbu, Lord Strathiona aud Mount 

'rE'nN' Bn*U»h; Royal; hon. presidents, J. ti. Horsfall, R.
Inm,VPt;„?V ,T- Camrr°n, »• .Massle, Dr. Laldley, Y,'. Brown; presment, 

nllln,lrr' . ,. fil. Hors tall; vice-president, M. Mounsvy;
i n£,n n J": hon. myretary-treasurcr, A. M. Lee, La-fo, «S'rf.,ho": ‘Mïrt vhiue “eke; captain, K. A. E. Fox; vice 
îfmilîî8'#lhfï nrr lypn;:d to ^ortl! * luptam, George Horsfall, jr.; committee, 
struggle for honors for the coming season. w‘. Collet, «V Hodgson, J. Heslop, J. Da-

„ . ... ! venpoft, YV. llobertaon; umpire, >v. Hodg-Move Nominations. j ! Listowel, March 17.—llarriatoii, ebam-
Seeretavy Hill of the C. L."A. yesterday The club has secured the old grounds pions of district No 2, and Listowel play-

received two more nominations for offices, near Dominion Station. Anyone wishing ed a Xoilhern League, hockey match here
H. S. Cameron of Beaverton has been nom- to join van do so by applying to the set- to-night. Play during the first half was

. eT ^*vond vlce-ptvsldent and F. E. rotary. very rough, and Scarcely any combination
Ellis of Oshawa for the council. — • was apparent. The visitors scored the

firs: seven goals, and at half-time tbe score 
stood 7 to 2 lu favor of -Hsrrlston. 
play was continued In the second half, but 
the locals managed to get their old-time 
combination Into action, aud reversed the 
score. Taylor, Brooks »nd Harking of the 
home team did gome fast, accurate work, 
and .tonurds tbe close seemed to, score al
most at pleasure. George Graham of Palm
erston 4'vtereed. 
furor. „of JAstows).
j. Il4ril»ton (V): Goal, Dixon; point, Dowl
ing; cover, bugg; rover, McQueen; centre, 
Ward; right wing, Cameron; left wing, 
Shorn ced.

I,Is towel (13): Goa), Spears: point, Mey
ers; cover, Taylor; rover, Brooks; centre. 
Hacking, right wing, lieiuika; left wing, 
lttggs.

Flnnl on Soft Ice.

New
,

pol»t.
Buck,

V'.'fc

1 a

Every creditor

In the City of Toronto, on the 
April, 1904, at 11 o'clock, fore-Commerciat Leaerners Lose.

Port Perry, March 17.—A very keenly 
contented gam^f of hockey was played here 
to-night between R. 8. William* & 80ns 
team. Toronto, winners of the Commercial 
League, and Port Perry, resulting in ü vic
tory for the home team by a score ot 15 

Referee—J. Dennison, Port Perry.
Time-keepers

to 2.
. Umpires—Carnegie, Hooey. 

—J. Goudy, W. H. Harris.
-,

Listowel1* Great Finish. DETROIT AND WINDSOR CURL.
Canadians* Score Ron bled for Bnt» 

ton»—Queen City v. Prospect Parle.
J

Detroit, March 17.—Windsor curlers made 
a futile attempt to regain ,the president's 
buttons from the Williamson rink last night 
on the Forest-avenue Rink, the local play
ers scoring just twice as many points ns 
the Canadians, 
desire to lose the MltfônÉ ’ Jnst when the. 
seffson closes, and cohsequently one of the 
strongest rinks nt the club played'the con
test. Three other rhiks, but friendly 
matches were also played. Detroiters win
ning two- of these, the lost two in-the fob. 
lowing summary being played on Windsor

‘ r&fsr
Dr. Robbins 
T. Davies
R. Williamson, sk.10 
H. W. Murray 
It. Higgles 
R. I). Kay
A. M. Kerr, sk.... 7 
T. C. Ounlletee 
Dr. Kessler 
J. Craig
A. Baxter, ek 
Cnpt. May 
J. Ford
B. S. Ontney 
J. Stevenson, sk.. .11

I'.ngllsh Cricketers’ Record.
ann°„ra. ^ng^the^Æ'M^ Mv ^M^uri's'crickereroTn "XustriiUa" up 

Club will l>e held, on Monday night. The
chances arç, that a team will be placed in 7 . , Wi1R ^t fh*Wn
pïîvSr'ôf Vast''reiir's’ronm" which°ni'Üe 8<",,red ^ fur eigbi wickets, and then dc- 
such a creditable showing, are available: <'‘').rciL K"utl1 Australia obtained 172 and 
Roach,1 Burt. Henderson, Tuer and Mc- I ,el-nt* . . , ,

-Donongh are all residing In town, sud nit- ’’..KiWImiert1 mnde- '1&3 1m
anxious to again play senior. The town ! Q Jr®.8' • 111 ; KjUfnWWn made- 443 Tot 
league will shortly reorganize for the sen- right and declared. Vjctorla scofed 102 
son. Isacroase will boom In this town the anfl -19.
coming season. On Nov. 23 Warner aud ,htS men sslireti

a victory over New South Wales l>y an 
ii i.Inga and 10 runs, the scores being 81V 
against H® and 201.

Traveling oq to Brisbane, the tourists 
gained a eix-wickets victory over Queens
land. Warner s team made 215 aud 119 
for four wickets, and the Colonials 242 and

Members of Imperial House te De
mand an Investigation of At

lantic line Combine. :v

4
Fort Hope Will Play Senior. Free

: till the final test match:
The game against South Australie on 

Warner'# team Detroit eurler# have no
------ - - # 'tT

London, Matt* 17.—Charles S. lstecle, 
J. P. Morgan's partner, arrived in Lon. 
don to-day. Sir Clinton Dawkins, of 
tbe London branch of Morgan’s, mat- 
hlm at the station, 
dined to discuss the affairs of l he 
Morgan Ship Trust. He left America

Final score, 13 to 9 in 
The line-up; ■

I
Mr. Steele Rewind sor.

W. Bo 
E. D.
C. Baeau
S. F. Evans, sk.. S

ED BARROW IN TRAINING. Emery
-Former Toronto Baseball Manager 

Plays Game In the Sooth.
for his health, he said. Beyond that 
he confined himself to denying all the 
statements attributed to him before 
he sailed.

"They are all false,” he dedared. 
"I’m here with my wife and daughter 
on a pleasure trip for my health, and 
for nothing else.”

Sir Clinton Dawkins emphatically 
denied that the control of the Ship 
Trust had passed into English hands.

“The control of the company remains 
Just where it was," added Sir Clin
ton. "There has been no change in 
the situation of a year ago except that 
Mr. Griscom's retirement obliged us to 
seek for president a man who could 
adequately fill the place.

"We searched, and the best man we 
found
managed the White Star Line. .All 
talk of the balance of power being 
shifted Is nonsense. Of the five exe
cutive on the board three are Ameri
cans, You might suppose the ma
jority of votes remained with them, 
but the whole thing is simply an equal 
partnership, nothing more."

Notwithstanding those official de
nials, financial circles in London and 
Liverpool are convinced that the con
trol of the company has passed to 
English hands headed by Bruce Ismay.

The latter's first step it is believed 
will be a re-establishment 
friendly relations with the

(.’apt. Gauthier 
J. "Neilson 
B. Wall
D. Steward, »k..20 
G. L. Hnrtconrt 
J. Anderson 
A. YVIgle
A. Bnrtlet, sk... T 
Major Stewart 
Capt. McKay 
G. Maler
Dr. Asbbough, ek 0

(letn Hotkt, In W.O.H.A.
The O.n.A. and its independent little bro

ther, the W.O.H.A., engaged in a frolic to
gether last evening, and the "fence corner" 
league, tho represented by a senior team, 
revelled a lesson in real good, scientific 
hockey from the Stratford Indians, inter- 
mediate O.H.A. vhumpions.

Now, Ifi the first place let us touch oil one 
fun til re of the game that probable lniprusicd 
the spectators ns much as anything else. 
It was the absolute clean, gentlemanly me
thods of the visitors. Frankly, taking Into 
consideration n long standing hockey rivalry 
between .Stratford and Berlin, and the de
sire of the champions of the western asso
ciation to beet the big leagu», as well n# 
the Idea, generally accepted, that nil senior
W....V tvuAu ... wstirs II VL FfclR'L'inl, Wit
was nil the more appreciated for that. The 
visitors were heavy chaps and coukl have 
used theii weight with effect, and while 
they did to a legitimate extent, there was 
nothing rough alunit the play. Iu fact, It 
must l>e admitted that the Berlin seniors 
are ns clean a lot of bookeylsts—if not the 
cleanest—that have competed with the In
dians this season. It Is such teams as 
they that It Is a pleasure to meet, for the>% 
follow a method of checking that Is bound 
to elevate hockey In the minis of specta
tors.

And speaking of cbeckihg, therein llca 
the chief merit of the Berlin team. They 
lung to their man pretty well and cueck 
dose and hard, tho always without resort 
to any dirty form. They don't play the 
swift, scientific game of the Indiana nt all, 
hut resort almost altogether to an occasion
al two-man combination and individual piny. 
— Ktrotford Beacon.

91.Shreveport, La., March 17.—When Man
ager Barrow displayed a grey sweater at 
club headquarters In Detroit a few days 
before the club started south and stated 
that he proposed to get Into shape with 
the boys, It was looked upon as a merry 
jest.

The first of the series of five test matches 
began at Sydney on Dec. 11, and lasted six 
days. England woii by five wickets. Au
stralia scored 285 aud -iSo and England 577 
and 194 for five wickets.

The Second test match, which began on 
New Year's Day aud was finished on Jau. 
5, ended In a victory for England by 185 
runs. The Englishmen scored 315 and 
1U3 and the Australians 122 and 111 
runs. The principal feature of tlie game 

,wns the magnificent bowling of Rhodes, 
who. In all, took 15 wickets for 124 runs- 

Austialiu won the third test by 216 runs. 
The grme was commenced at Adelaide on 
Jan. 15, and finished on Jan. 20. Australia 
snored 388 aud 351, and England 245 aud 
278.

13

For a couple of days after arriving here 
this view of matters was Ironie out by the 
lack of developments. On Saturday last, 
however, when the barber ahop epidemic 
struck the baseball party, he made good, 
being one of the first of the tourists to 
submit to the clipping machine, Immediate
ly thereafter donning hls sweater. Since 
that time he has been In dally training Warner s tcam won the return game with 
taking a hand In passing the hall before i,Lctoîîn,' Pln?"ed teb' °j>’ h-T elBht wickets, 
regular practice starts, and tnklii" a turn 1 he * olonlnls scored 2!)0 aud 15, and the 
or two aronnd the ball park, each Ian repre- : vlBltorK -4S ,ln<1 ,or two wickets. There 
renting something like a third of n mile 1 "aa 110 *lln-v t6e “nvond day, owing to rain, 
at the close of practice. Dr. Tnpert who ®n the third clay Rhode# finished off the 
came down for hls health, has euugh’t the' Vlctoila»’ first Innings by taking five 
athletic fever, and Is doing .stunts with I wickets for 13 runs. The last day of the
Barrow, and acting as trainer for both.. | match he captured five wickets for 6 runs,

The manager takes off about four pounds and Arnold obtained four for 8. 
a day, bqt goes to the water bucket so The return match with New South Wales, 
often that he gets back five pounds before' played nt Sydney Feb. 12-15, was won by 
hls thirst Is quenched. Barrow up to this the Englishmen by 278 run#. Warner's
afternoon was still on the grind. team scored 190 and 401, and the Colonials

232 aud 141. In the visitors' second In
nings Bosanquet hit up 114 and Knight 104. 
In the Colonials' second Innings Bosauquet 
took six wickets for 45 

The fourth test match was commenced 
by Sydney on Feb. 26. and did not con
clude till March 3, rain Interfering conslder- 
Îî'l B/ Winning this game by 157 runs 
the Englishmen secured the rubber. The 
scores were: England, 249 and 210: Au
stralia. 131 and 171.

^aeea City "Won toy 8-Sliots.
Prospect Park curlers were defeated at 

the Queen City rink last night by 5 shots, 
as follows:
C. Fuller J. Nicholson
E. A. Tobin W. Phillips
Q. D. Day H. J. Gray
J.D. McCullough,». 6 Geo. Clapperton,s.l3 

J. Flrsthrook.
H. F. 1’etman 

G. W. Falreloth
A. Matthews, sk.„16 J. 8. Lugsdln, ak.. 8 

J. Thompson 
M. A. Bice 
II. A. Hawley

W. F. Lewis, sk.. 7 Jae. Wright, ak...

was Bruce Ismay, who so ably
C. Bulley 
A. J. Williams 
W. Forbes

H

R. Hatrison 
C. A. I-cegon 
W. J. Hynes

TotalTotal......... ............ '29

LIBOR AT OTTAWA.

I <Ottawa, March 17.—President .T. A. 
Flett of the Trades and Labor t’ongress; 
Vice-President J. B. Mack aud P. M. Drap
er. secretary, met here to-day to lay out 
the line of campaign which the Labor party 
want* to take this session. One or th.» 
principal subjects which came up 
protection for the workingmen In connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific. In the 
modifications before the bouse the com
pany asks for delay In the case of strikes 
The labor men say that the company evi
dently anticipates trouble, and therefore 
the workingmen should look after their in
terests to prevent a repetition of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway cruelties. What the 
lalwr men would like to sec would he the 
adoption of the recommendation passed by 
the xcommission which Inquired Into the 
Crow’s Nest Pass affair. Mr. Clute, K.C., 
was one of the commissioners.

4WOLF PLAYED WITH DOG1.

Inter Association League.
The lu ter- Associa tion Baseball League 

will meet for reorganization ut Centrai Ï. 
M. C. A. Monday evening next, at • 8 
o'clock. The following clubs will kindly 
send representatives: Baraca, Excelsior, 
Phoenix, St. Stephens; West End Y.M.C.A , 
Central \-M-C.A. Applications in writing 
will be considered by clubs desiring to enter 
this league. These should be sent as soon 
as possible to the secretary of the league, 
care of Central Y.M.C.A.

runs. of the 
Cunarrl

Line In order to end the steerage rate 
war.

The director*’ policy of eecreoy 
la soon to be broken. Member* of 'he 
houee of commons Intend to demand 
an Investigation, with the object of de
taining a thoro explanation of the 
present statu* of the affairs of the 
company.

was some
Toronto Lacrosse Leasee.

Sporting Editor World: As one who was 
at the meeting of The Toronto Lacrosse 
League last night, I wish to leuy the reftjrt 
that I saw In your paper this morning, 
fetatlng that the Eaton Co. arc champions 
also that Brown of the Broadvlews had 
been protestt d by the Eaton Co., as there 
wss no protest entered against him by the 
Eaton Co. The Eaton Co. have only play
ed tbrte gan #*s this year, winning one and 
losing two, the number of goaH scored by 
tbe Eaton Co. Is two and I do not see 
hon any team can claim the ch.vnpioiishIp 
on such a record.

Centuries in Canada.
During the season of 1903 there wer* ten 

Midland League. centuries made In Canadian cricket, accord-

six Clubs. Peterboro and Lindsay will be',., 8r-4t Toroi,to* Dean Plumptre for
Hope, ÂlLr-vfcdW^.C^1ïïfi £KS “ Quivers'ty, agai„st Upper Canada

a strong league. The meeting will be held ,, ■J"1,1.*' 6 "At Winnipeg, Capt Kitchen for 
livre. ^ C.M.R. against ('.P.R.. loi.

June 29— At Toronto. Bcldow 
Rosclalc against R.M.C., 150 

June,29 -At Toronto, F. W. (Carer) Bald 
»tn,<W Resettle against B.M V, 100, not

WanL.rlr.'V J' <»• McIntosh for
nanlerer* against Garrison, 165.

July 4—At Toronto, K. C Ernn< for 
Mmileo against 8t .Simons. 101 not mit.

July H—At Halifax, Daily (pro.) for Wan
derers against Royal Engineers, loo.

July 17--At Halifax, Sergt Cronin *nP 
Garrison against YVanrferers jos 

Aug. 5 and 0—At Halifax. Dr. Mornomont 
for Army and Navy against Philadelphia,

Aug. 21 At Toronto. H, C. Hill for Gen- 
tit-men against Players. 107.

AGAIN THF FATAL SNOW.

There Is more trouble on the TeesifiVr 
branch of the (.'. p. R. 
storm was last night reported to lie raging 
In that vicinity, and the work laboriously 
accomplished may he undone again, as It 
has so 'often been liefore. The road gangs 
at work from opposite ends have now sp- 
preached within a few miles of each other.

ELECTION OFFICIALS INDICTED. '

The grand Jury brought In true hill, 
against George Maguire. W. T. Loudon 
Abraham Cnhonn mid Thomas E. Kerr ,m 
two different charges. Interfering with tho 
ballot boxes and conspiracy.

Another snowi

One who was at the meeting.
March 17.—TheWashington, Pa„ 

farmer near West Union have been 
holding fox hunt* and wolf hunt* dur
ing the winter at intervals. The doge 
were set loose on a Kansas wolf yes
terday. The latter ran several miles, 
then backed up against a corn crib 
and awaited the dogs. The dogs soon 
appeared, but the wolf finally began 
playing with the dogs, and when the 
farmers came up the dogs and wolf 
were having a game of tag. This broke 
up the hunt.

Football at Tavistock.
Tavistock, March 17.—The third annual 

meeting of tbe Marlboro Football Club ot 
Tavistock was held In the Commercial Ho
tel her this week, 
the club enter the W.F.A. for the coming 

The election ot officers resulted

(pro.) forBane ball Brevities.
..roil”.10 ""ln Prohahly play a series of 
exhibition games with the Brooklyn Na
tionals, who are at Columbia, S.C., 86 miles 
away irom Augusta.

Managers Powell and Fisher are tbe only 
southern League moguls who own ’heir 
franchises outright, at Atlanta and Nash
ville respectively.

The Colhimbua American Association 
baseball team has purchased the release of 
Pitcher John Malarkey from the Boston 
National League club.

First Baseiuau Jacob Beckley, formerly 
of the Cincinnati National chib, had a 
conference with President Herrmann, and 
later left to join the St. Louis Nationals at 
•Î52î!*$n’ Ttsxa* ft*‘klcy had borrowed
$1080 from President Herrmann on hls 19d4 - „
contract, and on being advised that he 'porting Notes,
could pay It hack In a year's time. Imnie- Owing to the resignation of Ilmitlcv
dtately agreed to sign a St. Irouls contract. Drummond ns vice-commodore of the Rovnl

All Saints Baseball Club bare reorganlz- Lawrence Yacht Club, some change,
ed for the coming season, and have decld bare been necessitated among ib- nffl.-crV 
ed to put a team In the Interassociatfon w- P Angus lias been appointed rice .'omi 
League E Taylor was elected manager, "'«'ore and C. H. Kouth as ren-1 comiuo- 
and with hls knowledge of the game and dore. E. G. M. Cane ha, bccom> u member 
experience, they should make a good show- of the executive committee. " * ^
lng. All old players and any new players John Flo.#!, who fought John T h.iii... wishing to Join kindly drop's line to the nine round, on a neige anchored Vn thë 
secretary, W. J. Hoar, 392 Parliament- East River, ne*r New York. In 1880 lied 
e,rovt. suddenly oa Wednesday In ’ New Y'ork of

The Cohen Bros, have organized a hare- heart disease. It Is believed Flood was 
ball team for the coming season, electing 55 years of arc ami uintmiii. i» the following officers: M. M. Cohen, nrrsU h.-a ‘̂.He■ *,^mplot^d".VdJKltS 

“r:n„A”*?,Æmr,ï2reM,,nti S- P by a firm of horse fixera” ,d wa, well 
Can e'.tressurer ' T™e. execntlre rommfttre k,“,WU ‘° hor,e,u " thl'"out «be 
will consist of the officers and these addi
tional: J. McClure. W. Stephany, O. Mc
Clure. A. Smith, the president. Smack Al
len and W. Squires. The captain Is to bo 
elected next meeting.

A meeting of the Junior Bonava baseball 
team will be hot. don Friday night nt 8 
o'clock ln their club rooms, on Temulny- 
street. All Interested arc requested to at
tend. as some Important matters have to 
l>e dealt with.

The Oaks have reorganized for the com
ing season and elected the Mowing officers:
Manager. A. Mackenzie; captnhi. A. Cham
berlain: aecretary-trensurer. C. MeCnrthv.
The following players bare been signed:
Chamberlain, Pett. Ireland, Mackenzie. Her
rington, Ryan. Harris, Petrie, McCarthy,
Graham, Itzgerald.

It wns decided that

season 
as follows:

Hon. piesldent. Rev. Mr. MoCulloch; hon. 
vlce-prtaident, W. 8. Russell; president, J. 
Krug, vice-president. John Vance; secretary- 
treabuier. L: A. McTavlsh; captain, 
McDcmgh; managing committee, President 
Krug, Vice-President Vance, Captaiu Mc- 
Donagb aud Charles Loth.

The club expect to place a strong team in 
the field.

W. P.

Meat liberally 
condncicd 
Hotel in" 
Montreal.

MAKES HL’RSE HIS WIFE.
Perfect Service

Danbury, Conn., March 17.—Miss 
Mina E. Gage, a trained nurse of this 
city, has been married In New Orleans 
to Leroy Leach, a rifle shot of na
tional reputation and the holder of the 
wing shot record of the world. Miss 
Gage was spending the winter In New 
Orleans and Mr. Leach became ill 
while there on a business trip a tew 
weeks ago. She was called In to nurse 
him. The professional engagement re
sulted in marriage last week.

Wlartia Football Club.
Wlarton, March 17.—At a w-cli-u(tended 

meeting of those Interested in football held 
at the Pacific Hotel, the Wlarton elnb was 
organized. Officers for 1904 we:# elected as 
follows:

Hon. president, J. J. Acres; president. O. 
M< Mlcklng: vice-president, 8. J. Cameron; 
secretary, D. Ferguson; treasurer, J. J. 
Pnchanan; captain, M. S. Smith; committee, 
M. and C. W. Tremain.

It was decided to enter for the Inter
mediate cup competition In the Western 
Foothill Assoelatlon, and Dr. Hough was 
appointed to represent the club at the an
imal meeting of tbe association to lie held 
at Berlin on Good Friday.

Gore vple Football Club.
Tbe Gore Y'ale Football Club met last 

night and organized for the coming reason. 
The team promises to lie stronger than 
ever this year, as all of last season's play
ers are available, and several new ones. 
The officers elected for the coming year 
were:
hon. viee-preeldent. Harry Proctor; vice- 
president, C.F. Bnlmer: secretary. E. De-h;

A. Newton: team committee, 
Heard, Curry, Doyle, Playter an Johnson.

SPECIFIC §SBg

the worst esse. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otoer remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bcboi iild s Drug Store, Elh St., Tobomto. 

RUBBER GOODS P0R BALE.

Children’s Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

this society was held yesterday. The eases 
reported for February covered 87 children. 
At the Shelter 14 children were admitted 
and 21 discharged. The numbers 
small because a quarantine existed daring 
half of the month. The twelfth annual re
port of the society will be Issued thla 
month.

hreîi.
tbr pros*, of ear*. We eolleit the most obstinateFsiïvrâ-ïv™:

»SS Masonic Temple, Chisago. IIL

.Es>SSpring dunk shooting has lroen prohibit
ed In Quebec, and by the terms of a law 
which became operative this -.ear, it is an 
offence to tike or kill anv klni of duck 
from March 1 to Sept. 1 The la-.v was 
(nlssed at the last session of the Quotwc 
Il gislnture, thru the eforts of the Provtu.1" 
of Quebec Association for the Proticthm of 
Fish and Game. A# It wa# in April that 
the amendment was made. It was not ef- 
fi-cilve nnti! this year.

At New Orleans Jimmy Kelly of Chicago 
aefenled Dick Xtolfe. a former jockey of 
Philadelphie. In two rounds on Wi-i1ii.>s-I.it 
night. Snllivan of Lonlsvlll» tefeate.t Bo
vin. a local man. while Kid G region of 
New Orlean# hc#« Young Jaeths of W#«b- 
Inglon In preliminary bouts, each In three 
rounds.

were

: -

" IS?
m

i V
Fever at Galt.

Galt, March 17.—This town nas an epl- 
«leinlr of fever. Prof. Ellis has l»een asked 
to 6»alyz*> the water.

Hon. président, R. J. Armstrong;

Sfefrsisiïrl
LMiuidgs^

MEW AND WOMEN.
treasrrer. Use Big e for unnatural

diechar.ee.lsflammatione, 
irrita (tone or ulceration# 
ef mucoua membrane#. 

Palnleee. and sot astrin
gent or poisonous

i ' feÿnSEDied et Gelt.
Galt, March 17.—W. D. Brown died yes

terday, after a long Illness.Whitby. March 17.—Lauding Waiter 
Charles Taylor, who for the past three 
years has been on the sick list, has neen 
superannuated and George Ward of 
Utica has been appointed.

s :
iTutEymCstRiMtCo.

Their Diamond Wedding.
St. Thomas. March IT.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ileury Strong celebrate! rhe doth anniver
sary of their wedding this week.

5SrBb@£
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